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ha. J. Ha r. iti
Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Mikon J. Pritts, ashier.

Dl RCTORS.

Wm Fulfil
Jonu stur!"..

j J ; ii E. 1'tia
?aia. B. HAnrtR.a.

( tis' Tnc at tr Bk :!! rwive the mon
lili-- J yvaTmntnri:siifni ita wife bArk.i-i-

u a tiHint-- eM of cad
.b ty irH fur .uy Amor.rt

Jiontrj au-- r:iA0ie irturrt bj oat of Die-fci- d

CeieorAUl 3Alc wiin mil AppruTvd nm
kn l.

oiiicct.ons made in :l pcru o( tfce Cnited
Sia:. 1 bA.y molrm'.e.

Aotjunu Aud befuftiw SoUled. mAr5-c-

FHEIIY TiTlE MS TEUST CJ.

121 A 123 Foartti Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

m - - $1,033,033.

Undivided Profits t225,OGO.

Acts as Execut'4", (iuanlian, Asiianee
an-- Eewiver.

VTi"s TVivij'toJ rr and LeM fr-- e cf

Ea-i- rr of re!.K'nts an! ts

JOHN B. JACKSON, - rrrsident.

jajes j. DOSXELL, Vice rreaiient.

FRANKLIN" BKO'.VX, SrtUry.

JAS. C. CHAPLIN", Tre;t'urer.

FANCY

WORK.
Sotac Grrat Barja'ns la

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

rVmrM U !ow n of tn.ni rtatiun
we aw SfciilDz ' Ktvxt barjiaiti tilt
jdtort--i lii r.l Corl Ta!I- - Cov--AA- ii

n-i'- f .r wr.rkirv .".nir-t'tX,-- n

Flaiite! Ta'jle an-.- i Cuu- -

Cowts, ici-- d I'ioeh Cust icn
Cotm, Fararraa Art t'ioth Tabif
ni Otehion Covtrs, all ftaniped

wrth west I:srn : IIennitt LP'l
Hot Eiutt U' itA Napkin". A

eir larje lie of hem-Miiche-

Tray arulCirvir g C.otLs from OJcte

rjajp-- d HeD-:tch- 5t-a- if from

c. Tall" Covers from 50 cts. r.p. A

ul lice of Figarei

INDIA SILKS,
A";i New t ar j Col.Tir.ps. A'

Figured Plush,
it and "53 ic-h-es in beautif'il Odors

aod Ie'Ft s. Art Snio rquarM for toe
Ceatrmi ors and CusLion ('own.

Waban USTettiiig,

iocbe wide. 50 rer' lr yrrt. irt Tink.
Blue O ive ari Yeoo. THE NtvV

THIN'i fir Drspir.j Mntle aud
iioors. and for lrp:rK Uvtr

prape-rif- s Atewlineof
Hed reis from iV up.

Vi-ri- t or.r Table Liaen, Towel. N'Apkirs,
Molii, Sbeeticg and Lic-- n Ifrtnseut, by

a c ins.

HORNE km
41 FIFTH AYENTE. Piitubnrgh. P

FOR MEDICINAL USE.
The folding NrAnli a::'iier. n.

Kndrtport and Ut!iior.. Ar.dn-- n. Jour
An. 1 keeu tbee !!- -: to ux A rroaj i

Oid to IS Tr- - v. tLitii laria ' t-- , w -
rlva sau ii . WSM UU. V. uu. s j. t I

Cprti :

pergiikjo. anlAiiuiierfAiei.. 'c:1.im at lowerf.Miirw I
Imported b .ekberry la the Ui in

ArkeL .t per bot-,- e .'.u ocj
tpet iAl pm-- lirt. No '.ra ch re -

pickin. Prompt aumtijn to ail boaiI eruera.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
172 Federal t., Ta

38.

Hood's Praises Itself

Kidney Troubles Drlght's
Disease Cured

i'ne Able to ITori and found M a
Dollar.

mi v

iTr. Jotii Saxtoi
Of Scottdile. Fa,

"I do thtak Hood's Sariipartla b worth 1U

Welsh: ia gold.' Fur lour jears I severed mi :cry
wiih terrible paios in my back And trouble iriUi
tny kidney. Tne doctors thouj!-.- t I Fritht's
dL-!a- iljny a Um I Ua U pive auork,
tnd cir.ti!;ii:i!!y rrew orf. a:.ti ). n I t or

toiiped dm.;i I lii.l ta !? ! Ip.-- !:p. At litI:d to give : sad k to tcA 1 :t lo:s
weeks. It vas tliea I N-- W I Hiu's
fiArsnnariPa, and i soon fow:d tl;ct it fu bcio-In- s

n;e aitliw.sh I Ii.vl beta toid ou;d
tt;ij) me and thought

I Would Kava to C!c.
Ett I eondaued to ImproTe till I aia cow ia per-

fect aai hare as good a tici as any sua
Toiajr I csn d.j a rood rl.tVs w.irk,

feel tiiat li.viJ's wass
ood-seo- dl to lue. 1 am as souud as Luc best dui

food's
Sarsaparilla

UYQS
br that was erer made, and I want this stats-mcn- t

put liito print so tv-- .t everyr-ol- can see
what gocd it did me. Every worrt of t!ie aNre
Ci;i proved by a secre of pe.:p!e here wljo
kiiOT bv.w 1 suilered and bo"' I hve fceea
cured. I Ljrk l i!t six bottles. 1 .k no om
ca rraie Kml'i Srapari!'.k u:: i is it
vi:l pi:ii-- e itel.- - John Sxto', bcotlJaie,
V esaaoreiaod lo, Feruisylviuiia,

Hood's Pills re toe bestalter-iluine- r Fills,
aiut deauon, core headatlia. Irj a box.

B, k B,
SPRING

An nouncemenT
Y7e have now on sale our

New Importations of
FRENCH CHALLIES,

FINE CRESS GINGHAMS
EMBROIDERIES,

LACES,
and a lii oc pnA'vd to sutiuit

Samples By MaiL
Yoa"U Cijd tbe StyJ- -t and Valies sur-

passing good.

All-Wo- ol "CHALLIES,
$1 and 31 ir.cb Goods in L:g';t and t'ark
Grounds :n !a"s rariety of Choice Ne

ttylea, 4fic, c, 5- - ::::::
40 Pieces

FEEXCn ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
Iirt-t- s Srjlea 2o cent UAlities At 16 centi-- ,

wbiie tf.i lot last on'v. : : : : : : :

NEW SATIN STRIPE
and Siik ua fait colors
and washable :::::::: : :

FRENCH ZRPHYR GINQIIAMS
E:gtLt N'ea ft; '., 'JOc, '2jc : : :

NOVELTY GINGHAMS- - 35 cents
ANDERSON w " 35 "

EMBROIDERIES.
Ti e I'"'" Myle repreritel in this s" '
emhra-e- mary lines arf urb a rane
i.f pr're, a' i i mp r bere f n fcfi

luif ili-- ro d tAil. :::::: : :

If you i!'njkek on to our Mail OidV-IVp- 't

your Ei'iHnr-l-r- aid L wspi-f.- r

iii ir'"2 yu wiii recev
timp: rtprnet'ting sum unoaal ra'uc-an- d

'y:Uh a'ieri.sA will sure'y ple.e
a; .I merit yi.r nj pnjTal. Try it.

Boggs & Buhl,
113, 117, 119 awl 121 FtJTal Slrtd,

XLLEGIIEM'.Ph.

fieo. JI. fc Co.
US Clinton street, JoHSSTOWS, PA.

GENERAL HERCHANDISL

All Dei araaents of our Store Are well sunked
wl;h the tt cuodn we can buy And we

are otTeri ag rot3s nbleb defy
oompeuUoo.

Our Store is Headquarter for the
Choicest Country Produce.

Tbe stock of staple And Fancy Groceries ba neT-- a

bees more complete, and M beine aold

al prices Excptiocally Iaw. all and
eKftxiue oar goods and be coCTlco- -

Laat Ours b a BArgaia Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

m SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MiVUFACTURINS STATIONER

Ar

HLANK HOOK

H ANN Vf BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN PA

BUY YOU R

Boots and Shoes
AT

84 FRANKLIN BTREST,

Johnstown, PA.
Uwsst Priced Cuaraoteed

VXttrVi$H0W TO SAVE MONEY.

Allegheaj,

Thouia-s- ,

MAKER.

SOMERSET, PA.,

A QUESTION CF VALUES.

"Kisses are cheap." aaM Bob Male.
Flashing a ickt-- clance at me,
X"hap 1 call, wben a girl ao fir

Stoops to be kimed by John St. Clair."

Ne'er a word do i diTi to rvply
As 1 watrn tlx taw! fade ami die.
And In U e si.Ailc. thAl fail about
aioch of life's sweetness seems shut oat.

Ee kissed me, yes, ere he went swan
Twaa a memory, be said, he could keep for

aye;
And bob don't know. Ah. what man cooid
Guei one-ha- if that a wuman would?

A year later, with softened tread.
Bob comee in and aa; a, "He's diau!"

it-- Clalrr" I ask. and now there ilea
A wondering qne&ion in Ucb's blaeeea
"I Lho5ht you know Dcsa, Is it troe
That the fUiow was really r.oil.ing toyoof
I raise my eyes; they are stern and cold;
Eob's are not luey're ablaze and bold.

"My darlinj: Mine: Ah. at this late day
For I know now why lie went away."
"but my kls.es are cheap I remember,

yoa see."
"They are mors than untold wealth to

me."
Yankee Blade.

THE LATJCfHIXG MAX.

IF IN WALL STREET, IT WAY NOT
MEAN THAT HE FEELS SAFE.

A Typical Seen la One of the Well Known
"Uaakers and Brokers" Office With
Which the Money Center of the Metrop-
olis Is Crowded Carrying Favor.

In the interval between ths morning
and afternoon ses.-io- cf tlie Stock Ei--

tbanse the speculators and ojierators sat
fat the broker cflice etndyii:? the ques-
tions aa they had been tnarieii upon the
blackboard, by a junior clerk. They sjioke
bet little. Some srery making mental
calculations, soice were Luililing ai?
castles, a few rere hngjdtis themselves
with delight lcause fortune waa in their
favor, and others looked grim anl en-

deavored to conceal their chagrin and
regrets at losses by tho operations of the
toornins. Xot a few were wrestling
with Eassanio's j.roblxn, consiJering
whether another arrow would discover
that already lost. In (rambling the hope
that another fling at fortune will bring
her down never fades. But those who
gamblti daily reco.riize that such reason
ing is not sound, and where, as in W all
street, all the investments are baed upon
theorizing aa to cause and eSect, soine- -
thing more than tinreasonutg faith Lu

fortune's favor is necessary to open the
purse strings of its followers. Those men
were veterans, and the gambler's passion
was subordinated to cold calculations.

An old but gay and sprightly man
came upon the scene. Ho was the pro-
prietor of tho cfice, a big broker, widely
known and very popular. He was re-

puted to be the possessor of grat westlih.
L'pon his favor depended the fortunes of
some of tho men in the chairs. Should
ha withdraw it et a critical moment ther
might sink out of sight overwhelmed by
ruin, wrecks to be pointed out by the
curious in after days as some of the "has
bet ns" of Wall street. He addressed them
on the subject of gold shipments, argu-
ing from his own view points as to their
effects upon the prosperity cf the com-
munity. He had the manners and voice
of a tturnp rpeaker. He interlarded his
remarks with jokes and reminiscences
and talked volubly. A handsome gra
haired man, with Emooth face and erect
figure, watched him anl ths others close-
ly. When the broker had finished anj
disappeared into Lis private office, this
man said quietly to the friend, a visitor,
who sat Ixtiiile him:

'I know now just about how all of
these men stand. Did you observe them
while Jones was talking? Did yon no-
tice how some of them laughed loudly at
his jokes, while others only smiled, and
still others remained impassive? Did yoa
see how those who laughed loudest strove
to catch his eye, as though to say: 'See
me; I appreciate your humor; I aw im-

pressed with your remarks. The other
here may not follow yen, but I am all
ears.' And the meaning of all that is
that they want to curry favor with Lim
and win his personal good will, so as to
bank against it should they need his
financial assistance.

"I always pay attention to the crowd
when he talks, for by observing them I
can tell how much margin each is trad-
ing on. The man who laughs loudest
and is most obsequious is very close to
sinking. Ho fears he may go under any
moment, and his laughter is a desperate
appeal to save him. It rings in my earn
like tbe cry of the drowning wretch who
yells: 'Save me! Save me." I can al-

most see him struggling in the wares
and tearing his finger nails on the glassy
cides of tbe rocks against which he is
dashed in his attempts to pull himself
Into safety. Every time that man roars
at one of Jones' jokes, and holds liis
sides as though they would split, I feel a
throb of sympathy for him. for I know
bis case ii very desperate. The man who
laughs moderately, looks knowing and
has a Liirly contented expression has a
fair margin cp and feels safe. But tbe
man who locks at Jones with an air cf
Indifference or has the courage to frown
opon hiia is the object cf my deejst
envy. That man reposes on a financial
rock so high and bu'.iJ that an eerth-quak- 9

would recoil from it. And, de-

pend upon it, every other man in this
place envies him too. If they dared, they
would stroke Lis coat and rub shoulders
with him in the hope of gaining luck
thereby.

"I will never forget the sensation
caused once by is man getting up hero
and calling Jones loudly by his first
name. That 'William still rings ia my
ears. There was dead silence for fnlly a
minute after it had been uttered. Every
one of us expected to we the rash man
struck by a thunderbolt or consumed by
the withering scorn cf Jones' lightning
glance. I feit my blood congeal with
horror, and several of the others Uld me
afterward that they looked fot some-
thing awfuL But Jones looked as sweet
as an angel, and we all could have wor-
shiped tbe daring one on tho spoL He
received a dozen invitations to drink
within 10 minutes and was overwhelmed
with oilers of cigars. His margin, I after-
ward discovered, was 10 per cent. There
is a report that another man called Jones
Bill some years ago, but I don't believe
it. Ii anybody did that, it was an out-gid- er.

No customer with a proper con-
sideration of the possibilities of the fu-

ture could so far forget himself, even
though his immediate conditions were
moat prosperous." New York Sun.

Boiling Dsn a Bpeech.
An old newspaper man in Washington

tells this story of Mr. Blaine:
"My first experience with Mr. Blaine

waa when, as correspondent for a west-er- a

pape-- r 1 endeavored to get him to
withdraw from the official reporU-r- t of
the house a speech which he had made,
in order that I might make an abstract
of it

'How much of this do you want to
use? Mr. Blaine asked.

"I replied that I thought I would send
about half of it.

Then I will make an abstract my-bl- f,'

said he, Teducing it one-hal-f. I do
not doubt your skill, but I want this
speech boiled down by its friends.' "
New York World,

ATEDjSSDAY, MARCH 8, 1893.

Ifear to Desik.
The way the thing happened waa this:

Our section had been fighting it alone in
a peach orchard untU the other members
cf the battery joined us, whan we moved
forward and had quite a brisk engage-
ment with the enemy. Pur ammunition
expended and our ci. B worn out, we
halted at a spot in the woods to rest and
to replenish our ainmuniti'on.

The fighting was going on all around
ns, and stray bullets were coming along
past us every now aid then. I don't be-

lieve I was ever so tired ia my life as I
was after that engagement. It was ab-

solutely necessary for me to take a rest,
and pero-ivin- g a huge tree near by I
concluded to plant myself along side cf
it. So I leaned against it with my back
to the enemy's line, stretched out my
feet and was having a splendid rest when
a shot came bounding along
and struck the tree plumb on the oppo-

site side from me and at a point just be-

hind my hea h
Well, sir, I didn't know what struck

me. The shock was tremendous. Great
Jerusalem' But didn't I ran from under
that tree, looking sideways np and

momentarily to see the wholo
enormous m. of wood and leaves come
crashing down on ma. I didn't know
what had happened till I saw some of the
bovs dancing around m hih d ught.
clapping their hands and yelling at me. I
felt for a week as if I had been struck on
the back of the head with a sledge ham
mer. New Orleans Timrs-Democra- t.

The Ilantear of English Servants.
I get on charmingly with the English

nobility and saEciontly well with the
gentry, but the upper servants strike
terror to my souL There is something
awe inspiring to mo about an English
butler, one in imposing
livery. When I call upon Lady de Wclfe,
I say to myself impressively as I go np
the steps: "Yoa are as good as a butler,
as well bora and well bred as a butler.
even more intelligent than a butler
Now, simply because he has an unap
proachable hautinessof demeanor, which
you can respectfully admire, cut can
never hope to imitate, do not cower be-

neath the polar light of Lis eye; assert
yourself; be a woman; be an American
citizen V All in vain.

The moment the door opens I ask far
Lady de Wolfe in so timid a tone that 1

know Parker thinks me the parlor maid's
sistef, who has rung the visitors' bell by
mistake. If my hvly is within, I follow
Parker to the drawing room, my knee
shaking under me at the prospect of
committing some solecism in bis sight
Lady de Wolfe's husliand has been no
ble only four months, and Parker cf
course knows it and perhaps aSects
even greater hauteur to tlivert the atten-
tion of the vulgar commoner from the
newness cf the title. Rate D. Wiggin
in Atlantic Monthly.

Tbe Arrangement of leaves.
The general arrangement of the leaves

on Limbs and stalks c f trees and plant
secures between each suJicient space to
prevent -- one leaf from interfering with
another. And not only are leaves so ar-
ranged as to exift independently of each
other, but in a general way they have
taken upon theaiselves the forms best
adapted to secure the maximum of sun-
light as it is showered upon the ra in dif-

ferent latitudes. At tho equator, where
the sun's rays are vertical, we find large
ftat leaves, like those of the banana,
plantain and the various species cf the
cactus.

Farther north, where sunlight strikes
at an angle, email Waves and piue
"needles" are found. Then, acsin, note
the peculiarity of the Australian gnm
tree instead cf expesieg their broaJ
faces to the sun the edgr-- s only are so
turned. Were it otherwise the sun
would rob them cf oil their moisture, ii
being a well known fact that the gum
tree grows in the driest region on earth.

St, Louis Republic.

Nature Against Hine.
"Yoa Lave been waiting about this

great city for six weeks and haven't
found work!--" sidd the kind woman feel-
ingly.

"Yes'm," replied the seedy man in the
kitchen. Lis mouth closing ever a wedge
of jie. "That's right."

"You are willing to work, I dare say?"
"Wiliiu, mum? I'd work my laigs eff

cf I could git a chance. Jc-s-t a ieetle
more cream ia tho cawfy. Thanky."

"And you would do any kind of hon-

orable work, I prtsuxcef"
"Yes'm, anything that's in my Line.

I blieve in every man stickin to his pro-
fession."

"May I ask what your profession Lav"

"I'm a inventor, mum."
"An inventor?"
"Yes'm," said the seedy man. reach-Lua- ;

for a doughnut, "invntor of a new
process for enrin sunstrokes." Chicago
Tribune.

No Mnre Cobblers.
There is no sne in calling a shoe-

maker of modern times a cobbler. The
nearest thing to a cobbler today is the
custom made man who confines his

exclusively to thct one branch.
Machinery for making shoes ia great
quantities and in sections is of co!npnra.
lively recent date, and prior to its ad' .p.
tion the shoemaker, cr cobbler, did the
entire business, from taking the measure
to collecting the raoney. lu small towns
and villages he literally Tforuied the
entire process himself, having irisufScient
trade to justify the employment cf an
assistant, and in larger titus he superin-
tended the work from beginning to end
himself. The labor saving wonders cf
the times have practically swept this
man out of the field, ar.J there are very
few members of the trade who are rca',ly
cobblers. St. Louis

Oa the Sabbath.
In Scotland once a drunken mrji met a

clergyman chasing his runaway dog on
Sunday. "Tarn mas," said the breathless
clergyman. "I am sorry to see you in this
condition. But whistle f..r my dog. He
Li running away." Tamtuis regarded the
FpeakrT with gravity and said : " Whustle?
I may drink vhisiy, but Til no whustle
for ony dog on the Lord's day." Phila-
delphia Record.

A Ceotly 1Mb!.
The most expensive illustrated book

yet made is said to be a Bible now owned
by Theodore Irwin of Utrwego. It is
Talued at $ 10,000, for Mr. Irwin paid
that sum for the work. The original
was in seven volumes, 16mo.,and by the
addition of drawings and engravings it
Vas enlarged to 60 volumes, each IS by
24 inches, which occupy 17 feet of space
on the shelves. This remarkable book
contains 3,000 pen and pencil drawings,
etchings, engravings. Lthographa, oil
and water color paintings and mezz-
otint. Among the illustrations are parts
of the "Great Bible cf Cranmer." print-e- d

in 1333; parts of the "Bishop's Bible,"
printed in IMS; parts of the "Nureia-bur- g

Bible." the first illustrated Bible
published, printed in lli'X and cf "La-
ther's Ycnaon" and the "Breeches Bible."
The extender has brought together not
only all that could be found of the best
and rarest efforts at illustrating the text
of the Bible, but also the art of modern
painters and engravings, making it the
moat 'Xmpltte and valuable copy of the
Bible in existence. Washington Star.

GffiLS WHO USE SUING

A CONVERSATION BETWEEN TWO

COLLEGE GRADUATES.

ElAog Ia the Months si Men Is Bad Ewoagh.
bait Whea Well Bred Toaag Wewtea Are
Addicted ta the Ilabtt It Beeosaea Abw
lately Intolerable.

Dear girls, avoid slang. There are so
many reasons why you should not use
it, and only one excuse in its favor that
I have ever heard from any reliable au-
thority! Here it is:

Oliver Wendell Holmes, in one cf LU
racy breakfast table talks, says: "Don't
think I undervalue tha proper use and
application cf a cant word cr phrase. It
adds piquancy to conversation as a
mushroom does to a sauce." That this
is the idea most young people have
when they first begin to use it all will
admit, but nn'ortunately it is like mod-
erate drinking in its Undency, so insin-
uating in ils growth as a habit, and they
become so "addicted to if (to follow
out the sinkile), that it seems impa-sibl- o

to make themselves intelligible without
it. I have heard young Lilies (T talk-
ing who to have on entire vo
cabulary composed of slang which
would be as utterly unintelligible to a
well bred Enclish cr Scotch girl as
Chinese or Greek.

Toquota the veteran philosopher again:
"These expressions come to be algebraic
symbols of minds which have grown too
weak or indolent to discriminate. They
are the blank checks ef intellectual
bankruptcy. You may fill them up with
whatever i le-- yoa like. It makes no dif
ference, for there tre no funis ia the
treasury upon which they are drawn.'

That of cocr.?3 is very severe, but I
have often heard quite clever and well
educated young ladies using those odious
"blank checks" to such sn extent that
any one not knowing them intimately
might readily have supposed their "in-
tellectual bank" empty.

I wonder what Dr. Holmes would have
thought of an actual conversation be-
tween two young Ladies in gxd society,
so called, who sat behind me in the grand
stand at a baseball match Last summer.
I can give it almost verbatim:

"Say, Jen (abbreviated form of Jennie:
life is too short' to use the whole cf a

person's name), who ii tho "y looking
snide' ia the yellow striped 'get np" "

"Oh, 'come off the roof!" To pretend
yoa don't know Cob. (C. O. B. are the
young gentleman's initials wittily con-
verted into Cob.) After the way you
went for him at the ball lart we-'- !

You can't s:ufl" me with that kind cf
gag. Miss Innocent"

"Oh, is that Cob? He must be 'off Lis
nut' to 'rig' himself in such a 'swagvr'
way."

"Oh. Jen, look at Cob now! He is hor-
ribly 'rattled.' Ma be (short for Mabel)
slung a glance' at him, and he lost his

head as well as Lis base."
"Is she mashed on Cob?"
"Ha, ha! 'Pull down your vest? Do

you think Mabe is 'on her bast? She likes
him to trot her round' and 'stamp up the
needful for iee cream, etc., but she likes
Alf Jones better 'ail the same-ee-,' Yon
can 'bet your sweet life' sua won't marrv
Cob."

"Lcs.k at him now. "You be--t he's "has-tlin-gr

"
"Get there, Eli" "Ruddigorer "That

was a 'boss' run!" and so on ad finiram,
ad nanseum. All this ia a perfectly aucli-bl- e

voice, and they were seemingly un-
aware that there was anything vulgar or
out cf the usual m their convernation.
Probably there was not, and yet those two
young ladies were college graduates anJ
were possessed of more than average abd-it- y.

If yoa think this description exagger-
ated, listen critically to tha next un-
restrained coaver?uion between two
young ladies whom yoa know to be
guilty cf using fchuig freely. I Linoy I
hear yoa say, "But I never coald talk
tike that," Take care! Just as confi-
dent ones as yoa have begun ly using s
few slang words "they are so cute and
expressive, yoa know!" and ended by

ng a vulgar and habit
which took great strength of mial and
firm perseverance to break. The worst
stage cf a slang devotee ii when she
.rows utterly unconscious of or indif-lere- nt

to the habit. There is very liulo
ho of impioveu'nt for her. The only
safo way is never to form the habit at
ail.

Dear young girls, on yoa tha "laa-guag- e

of the future" i.i great measure
depends. Yoa are the coming mothers
anJ teachers and will have an all pow-
erful influence ia moMiiig the lau.uage
of the next generation to t ome and num
berless generations aftT that. S-- v to it
that it is a language f
grace and purity. Mis3 Frank Davis Lu

Wives and Daughters.

Tbe Value of a Good Add
Ycur.g men should study to talk vrell
to state their prorations v,ith s rlear-n- s

and force that will make th;nr hear
ers fe 1 that the speaker ha reached the
gist of the matter, and that Lis opinion is
cf soma weight. You will noties a man
cotiiir.g into the tJUce. There ii stiae- -
tLing in his very Bi'tiearaiice and the
way he carries himself thiit ccmuuai'ls
respect and attention. A i aav-- r fur

book came info my iif!ic only yc.-ti-r-

iL:y who was a splendid illustration of
it. I had no intention f In-- . in his ty- -

But he was well dresvd aau
intcliigeat. l'e stained to ttnder.tcnl
my wants, and in live ii:int s wo we re
tallang busily together. He soil me
worth of books.

I think that a gtod personal address w
soniethin;; too little cultivate.!. I would
rather ha--- it than a pro'tsion. Liter-vie-

in ,Tew York rres.
The BootbUrk'. Tollh.

A gerleman, Laving had L

cleaned 'iy a boy bra Dublin street, puil
the shoeMack with a degree
f hai"A;tiuf-s- s, on which the Lttlo fel

low, w ti the other hail got a short rfo.T. saij- -

"Arra'a, now! all tli" polish vn have
U oa yo tr boots, and I g.ve ii to ye."
ixehang

Didn't Care ta Re Prevented.
The wife of a well known naval cfSrrr

tells an amusing story cf some of her
experiences in Washington society. On
one occasion when she was asked to re
ceive at an army and navy cirman. a
cocgressman entered with a Lvdy lean
ing opon each anu. One cf the Coor
committee at once ar i rocche.l him with
the polite request that he give Li3 name,
in order that Le might I? presented to
Mrs. Blank, who received the guc-st- of
the evening.

"No, thank yoa," was the coneLatact
reply. "I don't care to be introduced.
I Lave two ladies now to tike care cf,
and that is about as Uicch as I can tuan-le- ."

Kate Field's Wasl rugtcn.

Seneca, when tired writing Lis treatises
on monas, found amusement in going
over hi accounts and calculating how
much interest was due Lira.

When a woman says that she is afraid
of a particular man. it is a covert, per-
haps an unconscious, confession that she
is strangely draws to him.

Blaine's Day air rat.
It is a rarkrns) fact that many of Mr.

Blaise's friends and many of the news-
paper men here who have watched his
career held firmly to the belief that be
would die on a San day. Sunday waa
his day of fate. Ee was born on that
day, and it constantly recurs in connec-
tion with the chief events of his Life. It
was oa Scnday that he regained posses-
sion of the noted Mulligan letters, with
which that person was seeking to blast
his career and drive him from publio
life. It was on the Sunday previous to
the assembling of the Republican cca-venti-

at Cincinnati in 173 that he suf-
fered the sunstroke which played no in-

considerable part ia breaking down the
Blaine forces and nominating Hayes.

It was on a Sunday that be prepared
bis celebrated Florence letter declining
to be a cAndUlate in 1$?9, and it was on
the same day that he sent a peremptory
cablegram to the same effect to Repre-
sentative Boutelle at Chicago. It waa
on Sunday that his letter to Chairman
Clarkson last February was given out ia
which he said his name would not go be-

fore the coming convention. His state-
ments of the American side of the

sea controversy and the New Orleans
ai&ur with Italy were given cut on Sun-
day.

Eis resignation of tha portfolio f
state was twice determined on Sunday,
the first to President Arthur anl tiie
second to President Harrison, although
the Utter waa not sent to the preside-.!- !

until Monthly morning. That his Lt
illness was hopeless became known to
the public Sunday, Dec IS, and it was
on Sunday, throe weeks later, that his
physicians finally admitted the hopeless-
ness of bis case. Washington Cor. Chi-
cago Inter Ocean.

The Womaa Worn.
An exciting race took place Monday

afternoon in Walla Walla between Mrs.
Mary E. Miller of Eennewick. Yakima
county, and Frank Foster of the same
place. They both came in on the even-
ing train over the O. and W. T., and
neither waited for the car to stop but
jumped off and made frantic runs for
hacks. The woman offered to buy the
hackman's te.ua if he would get her to
her destination in time, and the man
slipped a piece into the driver's hand
in crd r bi f .iitate matter, and in less
time than 1 lake to tell it both backs
weTo j.W..ng up the stree t at a break-
neck gait.

Wh.it was the cause of all this? Why,
it was a rai- - between .them to see who
could gel t the United Slates land
oaices tirst to file on a piece cf hind near
Keripewvk The man arrived there hrst.
but made a mistake and got into the
wrong oflice. and in the meantime the
woman Lad arrive 1 and slipped ia ahead
of him. Tiie woman also had her wit-
nesses with her, while the man i" un-
prepared in this important particular;
conseque-ctl- she "got ther9 with both
feet." Washington Statesman.

Kataral Cas Ralara a New Law Qaeetlsa.
A resolution was introduced ia the city

council tonight to begin a suit for dam-
ages, um 4ving several hundred thousand
dollars, against the Northwestern Ohio
Natural Gas company, which has its
wells in this county adjoining those cf
the city, aai which supplies tLe city of
Toledo with gas. The resolution is the
result of a long study of the Lgal aspect
of tho case by Mr. Alexander, who intro-
duced it, and upon his recommen.lation
it was referred to the city solicitor, who,
it is understood, is in favor of vigorous-
ly prosecuting the suit. As the rock
pressure has gradually decreased, the
Northwestern company has Lntrodaced
tliree immense pumps at a station six
miles from t'.e city, at a cot of &0,0CO,
in order to force the gas through the
40 miles cf pipe and suck it from the
ground This has greatly injured the
city's territory, and the claim will be
made that the use of artificial means to
get the gas from nnler thi ccr.iiguon
territory cf the city is illegaL Tne ques-
tion has never been raised ia tlie courts

Findiav Cor. Cleveland Plain Dealer

Another Alr.bip Invented.
Another airship has been projected by

M. Greufrfelder, who has juat received
his patent papers frm Washington. The
ship is a cigar shaped aJair, ICO feet
long and 00 feet in diameter. It will
hold S5,0 cubif feet of gas and carry
2, SCO pounds. The feature of the inven-
tion is that it can be steered. There are
several niecl-anic- innovations for which
great results are promised. The inven-
tion varies from most airships in that it
can Coat in tho water. The framework
will beef steel or alumini p.m. the ribs
being covered by a light airtight cover,
which will receive aever.il coats of var-
nish. The gas will be store. 1 in a cham-
ber at each end. and there will be space
left for a cabin in the middle. In this
cabin the electric motor, anchor and all
the other mechanism will find a lodg-
ment. A strong partition will separate
the machine and pa-ngv-r quarters.
St Louis Letter.

General Uutlcr'e FasaoiM Taeht.
There is considerable specalatioa ia

yachting circles, now that General Cut-
ler ia dead, as to into whose hands the
eld America will fall Mr. P..ul Butler
told me that he bad not the slightest
i lea as to whether he should retain it or
cot Current cpiuion in Lowi-i- l has de-

cided that he will not. His pet hobby
is canoeing, axl it is doubtful if he will
change at this day. The general's Last
cruise, by the way. he told me. w,i
taken with the New York Yacht club
when be sailed up with them frota New-
port, the America giving many of the
new yachts a tussle. After that be took
a number cf short trip np along the
north shore, but this was his last cruise.

Boston Record

The IS9t Fire Loss.

The fro loss of the United States and
Canada f tt the month of December, as
compiled from our daily files, amounts
to fl2.3.il.m Added to th? figures for
the previous mouths of 19J this shows a
total for the year of $ loi.' H.'.W. The
losses for 1S31 were $137,718.1 "jO. and for
lt)0. f !C,95.341. New York Commer-
cial Bulletin.

Fah(oae la Clasa.
Very few years ago nothing would

please bet glass blown to the utmost
tliinness, either plain or engraved with
ornamental designs, but now w have
returned to the heavy facet sd decanters
and goblets, which we were brought np

despise. Which is tbe stricter taste?
Undoubtedly that which we have just
discarded for the sjvial quality of glass,
which can be rivaled in no other nota-
rial, is its transparency and capacity for
b'iag blown into exceeding lightness.
When cut into facets, the former quality
is impaired, the latter ii But displayed,
and the object depends for beauty on its
brilliancy, in which it competes at a dis-
advantage with rock crystal. The virtue
cf an art consists not less in bringing out
the highest quality of material than in
revealing the mind of the artist, Black-
wood's Magazine.

Tew Frank.
She Maude? Oh, she's one cf the

friend of my youth.
He I didn't take her to be as old a

that Kate Field's Washington.

WHOLE NO. 2171

riEES L DWELLINGS.

FEW HOUSES HAVE MEANS OF ES-

CAPE EXCEPT THE DOORWAYS.

A Trapdoor la the Bwof Secena tw Be tha
Owly Saggeetiaa Far a Meaas f Earapa
la raw ta stairway of a Ilawsa la tha
City Isea Fire Daring th. Night,

Two deaths froni sutFoeatioa in a burn-
ing dwelling have again called the atten-
tion of all thinking people to the fact
that dwelling Louses are not provided
with any practical means cf escape ia
case of fire occurring in the lower floor
during the night. Investigation by a re-

porter shows that tho law is mute on
the subject f escapes from dwellings.
Neither the laws governing the bureau cf
building insprx-teJT- nor those apn'ricg to
the bureaa of fire touch on the subject.
Both bureaus agree ia saying that some
means of exit other than the stairways
should be provided, and both favor the
introduction of trapiioors in the roofs a
the most feasible and mnet effective plan.
It ii stated on good authority that these
trapdoors, while t ne of the best means
of escape, cannot be found in mere thua
one house in tM) oa the average through
the city.

Chief Baxter of the fire dvjartmeut
and president of tbe bun-a- a cf fire
escape said: "There were fires last
year, and 4s3 cf these were ia dwellings.
Fortunately lit few people met their
deaths from dwelling house fires during
the year. This is not always the case,
however, and I have seen quits a Lire
number of fatal results from such fires

the deaths a few years ago as the re-s- uit

cf the fire in the King residence at
Seventeenth and Pino streets, for in-

stance, and many other not quite so
appalling nor cf such prominence, la
most of theso cuses the fatality would
not havie oeen so great had s--. me means
of escape, ether than stairways, be-e-

irovidoL
"There certainly should be some new

clause in our fire cca;j laws, and the
most important one would be one re-

quiring tra;iiirs in the roof of every
Loose. r some equally feasible means of
txit. The j : laws arw particularly
stringent reg irdiug tireescapi son hotels
in tli city, but neglect altogether the
dwellings. It would svia niore proper
to take care of the prrmaiieut population
than transiect vUitor to the city, from
which class the hotels derive their in-

come.
"Of the dwelling house fires which oc-

curred List year." the chief continuL
"14d were car.sed by defective flues. It
is fair to presume that the majority of
fired from thii cause occur at ni jnt after
the tin- - have bven fixed and the fau'.ily
baa retired. In fixing heater fires for the
night the gt n nj method used is to open
wide the Que draft and close the bottom
draft. The lieut ascends np the chimney
then, and ar;y defect in tho Cue may
cause a fire. Lxfore the family are
awakened the wholo lower room may be
in flames, an 1 er;:.pe by means cf the
stairway may bo impossible. The family
would then probably have to jump from
the windows, cnl.1 the house had one
of the illegal frame kitchens ia the rear

"They could then jump on that and
from there to the fence. If trapdoors
were provided in the roof, however, they
could easily ascend and escape either to
an adjommg house or at least escape

by running along the Piofj ort
of danger nnttl the tire L

Tbes,' have be-e-n suj-g- i
t but it is churned that they would

furnish means for burglars to enter the
bouses from thaw adjiiniug. Tee pop-
ular setitiiaf nt, though, would seem t
indicate that tuost ft-ofl- prefer to ta'.:o
chances of bei;.g roblxd cf a few dollar i
than to take tho risk cf teicj burned to
tkatk"

LLinaon Course, a member of both
bure-a- of buili:i;g inspectors aa 1 ti;o
bureaaof fire escapes, said he always
been ia favor of builling trah-or- ; Li
every Louse. "Tho he aai 1. "fer-bi- ds

the eret tiMn cf fram? kitcbe-ns- . but
tt present th;.H fr.rui--h the only means
of escape from a after r-- it Li-

the stairway La been cut e a. Sta:iti. a
prove that tie very st ldoia i- -i

tLe.e A pro:nia.t.t i

scraieo toll lae cly a day or two
Le continued, ""ta-.-t toe majority

of dwelling hoTLitf nivs were caused Ly
def.vtive flues ia the cellars where the
beater Cue enters the chimney."

James C. Moore, a I rumiaent builder
erecting from i to .700 dwellings a
year and a member cf the ij.vratire
Builders' associatii n, denounced in r

terms the presirt syrtetn of braid-
ing without providing a means cf escape
from the upper floors except by the
stairways. lie said: "It is on ontrago
oa the community.

"As dwelling Lcuj-- s are built ia the.
days, not cne ia LtO en the average i,
provided with a trap-le- e r cr scuttle in

!

tne roof. I Live :uv.-a- y this
manner cf building." I cilaui.li hla

i

Pres. j

aneiiunttii:al PruK.
Otie of on cumirirg rror.p around a

certain conscientious wemsu f
sa tact reont'y csie-- i her what the

found trathiully to f.y wh n adoring
jarentsexhicitt-- nnyriatL'TT iufojils cr
liieir pictures. The tart ltd Woman
fiuile-- with pride -t th. K-o-

re

f anxious feminine face ttira"ii toward
her, "I always exeiaim ;al r.t':r. We-IL

that is a baby. and." with dancing e; es.
"it is, you ino'..-.- " New York Touts.

C r. : - 1ji:; flatua.
She waa frjine-u-t tf t 'vra. an 1 wl-e-

ihe conductor 03 th--. Colaiabm avenn--
ar calleiL "Albany Stadon." siie said:
"I to kno..-- if that's the Boti-- i and
Albany station! It's tj toe .e
that tho Boc: n ca i Maine tr.- - jr.st
t ginn to tear doa-&- . LVstou Coa;ajon-wealt-

Typleal Tire Uk-xi.- .

Guest What pre cent a:. have yca
here ia caie cf trt ?

Hotel Oct's We lave f.re fscsps
frtai every Cccr. All yea lave t do ia
So raalce ycer wav to cue t th. m and
!a!l off.-N- ew YJrk Wei-klr-

Elrctrie B---I1. Ia hureH.
PlaygiJers are familiar with the elec-

tric bells which ring in all part of tho
house just liefore the curtain goes np
This useful device has been adoptel tt
Ppurgeon's Tabernacl.x Strungvrs tre
kept waiting in the aisle until five d La-at- e

before the scrr-i.--
. By thia ttre

the regular seat tld. r s.r? sapposeil to
have taken thiT pl.ict. sad th electric
rignal is made, fi !:wd iaunetiiately Ly
a general rush f.-- the I est scats that re-

main vacant Yauk.-- e.

Ike Wayaar tie ptux. u.
A big elephant which was employed to

drag away the carcass cf a dead bullock
t

and had allowed the burden to be at- - I

tacbed by ropes without observing what I

it was happened to lock croend and in- -
stantly bolUrd, its fright increasing ev- - !

try moment as the unknown object
jumped an-- J bumped at tt heels. After
running some niu-js- , nxe a uog wtth a
tin can tied to it tad, the elephant
stopped and allowed itself to be turned
around and drew the bullock back again
wuhcut protegt London Spectator.

Choierine.In Pennsylvania.
Sew ickley, Vt no. : We had an epidem.

icof cholerine, as oar physician called
it.in this place lately aad I nude a great
hit with Chamberlain's Cob'c, Choler
and Dianhu's Remedy. I svl 1 four doz-
en bottles of it in ono week an 1 have
since sold nearly a grass. This Rjmedy
did the work and wa a big advertise-
ment for me. Several persons who had
been troubled with diarrho a fi.r two cr
three weeks were cured by a few dose of
this medicine.

P.P. K.xrp,Pa.(i.
.'5 and 50 cent bottles for sale by J. N,

Snyder, Druggist,

Babton (calling on hi cousin from the
country) "Why dont yoa go out and
ee the town?"
Cousin "Go out ! Do yoa know I am

paying two dollars a day for this room.
and yoa bet 1 want to gt my money'
worth." FmJ: Ltiiiti JVrfiiy.

Electric Bitters.
Th' remedy is tiecamiog so well

known and so popu'ai a to need no spe
cial mention- - Ail who have need Elec
tric Bitt is sing tbe same song of prais.
A purer medicine does not exist and it is
guaranteed t do all that is claimed.
tvectric Eitters will cure- - ail dwea of
the Liter nd Kiine , will rem. st. ua-

ples, boils, ret' t meui: at! r ai-c-

tiona can- -i by i:nj.ure blnl- - Will
drive malaria from the sy-t-- ra an I pre
vent as we'! as cure ail malaria) levers- -

For cure of bea-Joch- constipation and
ind n try Llec'.nc B.tters. Luiins

atUiai-tio- n eaara?'te,'d or money refund-
ed ; price, Vie. au 1 $1 pt r boltie at J. N
linyder's drugstore.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
Three days is a very short time ia

which to cure a bad case of rbeumatis a ;
but it can be done, if the proper treat-

ment is adopted, and will te sen by tbe
following from James Lamber cf New
Brunswick, LL: 'I was bad y alH.cted

ith rheumatism in the bipe and leg',
hen I bought a bottle of Ctiatnberlain'

Pain Balm. It cured me in three day".
I am ail riht to-d- ; and would insist
on every one wtio is atincte.j with that
terrible disease to s Fain
Balm and get well at once. cent bot
tles for sale bv J. N. sayder, DragisC

"T i s C 'i it 3fi he does not like to
fiht duels," sai l one gI to another.

"Indeed. He isn't afrai 1, is be 7"
Oh, no. But he says bis nerves aren't

very strong and the noise of the pistol
always makes him juuip. irasun jt.ah

Two Valued Frend3.
A physician cannot be always ha!.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, .Sprains, Bruises
and Burns occur often an t metimee
when least expected. Keep handy the
friend of many households and the de-

stroyer of all pain, the famous Rjd Flaa:
Oil, 23 cents.

2. Many a precious life cnuil be saved
that ia being ricked to death with that
terrible cough. S.i-ur- e a good night
rest by investing 5 cenw for a bottle
of I'dQ-Tiii- t! e great reuiedyfor Coughs,
Gjlds, aai Coaiaaiption. Trial bottles
of Pan-Ti- n free at G. W. Benford
Droi btore.

Eivy is the acknowledgment of the
good fortune of others.

It Should Be In Every House.

J. B. Wilson, "71 Clay street, Sharps-bur- g,

IV, says he will not be without Dr.
King's New I)iscovery for coosumatioa,
coughs and colds, that it cured bis wife
who was threatened with paeu uonia af-

ter an attaci of "La Grippe," w aen vari-

ous other rejiol.iat aad svveral physi-
cians hid done her no gxd.

Iibert Btrber, cf Cookspjrt, Pa,
c!a:iu- Dr. K:n's N;w D.acovery bas
done him rujreojd ttiaa anything he
ever ad for L'ing trouble. Nothing like
it. Try it.

Trial battles free at J. N. Sivnaa's drag
store. L iri 'u .J :. aai I .

A waitress may a A kao bis to deal
a pack of carls, but ii can easly raiae
the deuce by dropping a tray.

To Gat at the Facts
S'girliag II j.l's S,Mtpirila, ask the
pr-j- wn j ta'ie tins oi; licio-?- , or read
tha tesi'.i n in ils often publish-- in tbu
pipr. ri.-- ii ty cn;ia.--) jrui
tn a 11 1 S ir-t- l j .r; IIa t mue on.
I t'j 1 ai a 1 1 : 1 1: liui's CURili.

II il'a P.Ui cirj cjait'pi'ijt b
th prl-Ma'ti- action oi 1:m ry

cinil. T1.7 a.'i thi bjSt fijii-l-y

cathartic .

Your.g "Nj, yoacaaao
say "Hie siiad bas riseu. A tuoun it
sounds a itic d, y 1 jviiI bi l i'.o
right ia sayiu "thu sat 1 ba roes."

Cha.Ti03rlAins Ei and Skin
Ontmsnt.

A csrtaia care fr Car.xiic ?re Eye
Titter, .S.'t lii-n- 11-- Old
Chruic s ifvs, Fov?r S rr, E;x joi a, Itch,
I'rairie STAV'h, S.r N'pplea and
Files. It is cooling an l soothing. Han-- ,
Ore Is t esMed nave Deeu cared by it af-

ter all other treat u?n! hl failel. It i

put np in 2 aai e-- Uurt,

V 1 1: w n th ; it nt j jke yoa
ever knew ?'

"tl ia in ii.: 1 th j j 'c t wn shot."
l'juirt Li-i'-

Nothng Succd3 I;k3 Suc- -

I: caa bi sail witliut r 0 c n oa

t:i at no inediciae nas bo--l great-
er sj.t--s ia firing en i,c1.Lj, borse-nesria- al

wna opti jo than Pa Tiaa.
Tai c;ibratjl reoie 1 St cua'iia.
wxithe the th - At: aa i ia 10 an 1 inJac
eeag)! nij'it's rj-- . II 11 Ira Is eta
teatif tot:i3 rr litres 'e t 1 iife-savi-

virtues ofth sg--- a raly. I'a
costs only i" au t 3J uts.

Trial botile t Pan Tina at G. Y.
Beufiir i' jra; store.

KteiiHge- - will n t ha;t miik or batter,
always provil-s- l it u Koi ensiiig", anl
that proviso Aplrw to all kin 1 of co
ol, no matter o--j it i suwla.

Mothers' Rscommendition.
We are sryijic'cJ aith many mothers

in Centervilie shi w ,"i!d n-- t be without
Cham Ojii'i R-i- ne ly in the

for a irl many times it cov, an l
are r conuien.i it every li. Frm
p rs rial tsjrienee can say that it
h s t ken 1J coi ls f..r oor cbildreit.

Ctcterville, JW.h Dakota, Citiien.
50 rect bottha f r solw by

j. N. Sxvixb Drnggist.
. -

No More Left A Sonday Seocol
tetcher naked a ppil how many sacra-nvn- b)

there were.
"There ain't any more left."
"Why, do yoa meaa ?'
"Weil, I hear! that oar sick neinhSar

rect ived the last yesterdsy, 0
there cant be any !ek


